### Family Group Record for Josiah Allen

#### Husband
- **Josiah Allen**
- **Born**: 20 Jan 1800, Edgefield Co., SC
- **Father**: Drury Allen (1776-1857)
- **Mother**: Margaret (Peggy) Waite (         -1818)
- **Marriage**: Abt 1833, Rankin Co., MS

#### Wife
- **Elizabeth Howell**
- **Born**
- **Christened**
- **Died**
- **Buried**

#### Children
1. **M** Phillip E. Allen
   - **Born**: Abt 1839

2. **M** William L. Allen
   - **Born**: Abt 1842

3. **F** Elizabeth L. Allen
   - **Born**: Abt 1849

#### General Notes: Husband -
- FATH @I3404@
- MOTH @I976@
- NMAR 1
- Married on ABT 1833
- Married at Rankin Co., MS
- NCHI: CHIL @I5346@
- NCHI: CHIL @I5347@
- NCHI: CHIL @I5348@

#### General Notes: Wife -
- SURN ALLEN
- NMAR 1
- Married on ABT 1833
- Married at Rankin Co., MS
- NCHI: CHIL @I5346@
- NCHI: CHIL @I5347@
General Notes: Wife - (cont.)

NCHI: CHIL @I5348@